Elegant Weddings
glass brasserie

Intimate Settings

Capacity
Located in the heart of the CBD, glass brasserie is situated on the
second level of the iconic Hilton Hotel, George Street.
With a back drop of Sydney histories Queen Victoria building, the luscious green
gardens on Hyde Park at our back door the photo opportunities are endless.
Our 10 foot ceiling means your guests will never feel crowded, with cocktail receptions
hosting up to 270 standing and seated weddings for up to 220; glass brasserie can
accommodate any style of wedding reception.

glass wine bar
For those after something simple, elegant & an evening of intimacy,
our wine overlooking the stunning QVB is the perfect space.
Imagine your guest arriving with champagne and canapés followed by an imitate
sit down dinner. Luke Mangan knows the pairing between food and wine is as
important as the union of love and marriage, so our head chefs are here to tailor
a menu specify to your to suit all your needs for your special day.

Wedding Package
Base Package $175pp
Three course menu (alternate drop or set dish)
Bread & olive oil
Entree
Main served with sides for the table
Dessert
Tea/coffee
Four hour standard beverage package
One sparkling wine
One white wine
One red wine
Premium Australian beer
light beer
Soft drinks & juices

Optional Additions
Canapés on arrival
3 canapés @ $15pp / $6 per additional canapés
Oyster course to start
$10pp
Cheese course to finish
$10pp
Additional hours to Standard Beverage Package
$10pp/hour
Upgrade to Deluxe Beverage Package
$10pp for 4 hours / $10 per additional hour
Upgrade to Ultimate Beverage Package
$100 for four hours / $15 per additional hour

To book or make a further enquiry
contact our event planner
Simone Porter:
P: +61 2 9265 60 68
E: simone.porter@hilton.com
#glassbrasserie
W: glassbrasserie.com.au

